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The supreme court morning
amraed the judgment of the lower
tribunal In the caae'of Frank Miller
again Brown & JlcCabe, and the ori-

ginal judgment which awarde Mil-

ler mages to the amount of ?1.7a0
for injuries while loading

lumber for the defendant,
stands.

Miller, the aceldest
aarred, esgaged in loading lum-h- er

on a steamer In" Portland. Ills'
duties consisted in placing the
planks In position as they were load
ed on the and a plan-wa- s

being lifted on it. It seems the
rwineh and the plank was
hurled upon him, his

Four Other Coses Decided.
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certain righto.

reversal was also made in the
ease of Charles H. Been, appelant, t

against S. B. Petteagill, the issue in-

volved, being the removal the ap-

pellant from the position of admin
istrator for an estate. This case
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to
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reading to its lack of humor Incourt of
sephlne county.

The of the
county In the case of A. L.
Langley again Al Abraham Keellcr.

was affirmed. Issue
involved was the quieting of title to
certain real
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Milwaukee Vacation Schools.
Vacation Bchools not a task

but a prirlllge to those who
and that it Is so regarded (ap-

plications and waiting' show,
says the Milwaukee Free More
would-b- e apply than pos-

sibly be accommodated. Book
Is not modo at vacation

school, where the more social
of oral Instruction

demonstration takes Its place, since
as welt as Instruction

Is tho aim, and pupils aro
a form of knowledge which wljt

give them resources for their
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poring over figures eager
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aie musical uoo
Greatly Reduced Prices

We over-stock- ed in some lines, and therefore have decided to sell the
same at greatly rates.If you in need anything in the musical
line, or going to want same in the future, you cannot afford to miss this
opportunity. Everything in the store going at reduced prices, except the
contract goods, from now until we get into new quarters on Liberty

August 1st.
WE NEED THE MONEY, YOU NEED THE

hsesP 3L&s JL JL JL

247 N. Com'I St.
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the case of Miller street the full
of the eontract was ordered

paid.
Plans and specifications for the Im

provement of Mill street from
to the Pacific tracks were
adopted, and so were plans and spe-

cifications for the Improvement of in
alley in blocks 22 and 23. and also

an alley ln 32. 33. 34 and
25.

Build
The city authorized to enter

Into contract for the purchase of a
strip of land 30 feet wide lying iu
Fourteenth street Chemeke-t- a

and Center the
Railway. Light & Power Company for
the of J350. The

held the absolute title to the
land, and it was interfering with

rich In acid and is! street Improvement, and it this
the most efficient that prompted the council to pur--
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A resolution directing property
owners on the South side of Ferry

for a of 102 feet, to
build a sidewalk adopted. A

similar resolution directing that
cement sidewalk be built on the east
side of street from the alley
north of to Center street was

to the city attorney. A res-

olution which has for Us the
construction of a sidewalk oa
tho north side of Ferry Com-

mercial to the stables was
adopted.

The property owners on
street, Mission to Bcllevue to
Mission, petitioned for the Improve
ment of that street and tbe
was granted.
'A petition for the vacation of an

given manual training,! alley in block 13, Meyers' addition.
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something
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are

near

lacerated

consideration

was laid on tbe table.
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Rids Considered. j
. Bids were .opened and a contract

awarded for the improvement of
Avenue from Highland to Lo--I
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attorney.

Asthma.
discomfort to

people Foley's
affords quick welcome

and comfort
suffering It relieves

congestion membranes
throat

genuine
Foley's Honey
package. Foley.

refuse
C. Perry.

ignatlon beckoning suspicion.
to

of

snappier

of
do.

speaking of English
commented

by his

by

occtIon by the

was

for

was

was

the

chusetts State House. Let not tbe
Londoner suppose that we do not
recognize the humorous possibilities
ln this particular fetish, but the as-

sociations with the sturdy pioneers
of tbe land a. id the hardy toilers on
the sea loom so much larger than the
absurdities that even the daring
American wit has let the codfish
alone.

The man who does right because
he has no temptation to do wrong
will find the stars in diadem made
of imitation cut glass.

or

1 fof

Phone 1187-- 2 bells

Must Re Abovo Suspicion.
Kidney and bladder ailments aro

so serious their consequent, and
if unchecked so often fatal that any
remedy offered for their cure must

for that
Pills harmful hae

Cod,

bis

successfully stood a long and thor-
ough test and have proven them-
selves to be both curative cid tonic,
and give benefit to all who tako
them. J. C. Perry.

DVXAMITE HURTS THREE.

Premature Eirploston Comes Xcni
Having Fatal Results.

Eugene, Or., July 19. Dominie
Estrada and Augustine Estrada,
Mexicans, and O. Callurgo, Italian,
are lying at the Eugene General
Hospital suffering greatly as the re-

sult of a premature dynamite explo-

sion on the Southern Pacific's Na-

tron extension.
The accident occurred as the men

were lighting the fuse of a charge,
which went off unexpectedly. All
the injured will live.

o
The truly great consider first how

they may gain' the approbation of
God; and secondly that of their own
conscience; having done this they
would then willingly conciliate tho
good opinion of their fellowmen.

Colton.

Coos Bay s Deep
Water Way Car-
nival and Regatta

INCLUSIVE

A solid week of merriment, boat
racing, fishing, beach rides,

bakes, conventions, etc.

Auto parties Roseburg
Special boat service Portland

Stage service Drain
Roseburg

Concessions or information, write
R. A. WERNICH, Secretary

North Bend, Or.
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